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Praise the Father, 
Praise the Son



O sovereign God, O matchless King,

The saints adore, the angels sing,

And fall before the throne of grace

To You belongs the highest praise.

These sufferings, this passing tide

Under Your wings I will abide,

And every enemy shall flee;

You are my hope and victory



Praise the Father, praise the Son,

Praise the Spirit, Three in One;

Clothed in power and in grace,

The name above all other names.



To the valley, for my soul;

Thy great descent has made me whole!

Your word my heart has welcomed home

Now peace like water ever flows.



Praise the Father, praise the Son,

Praise the Spirit, Three in One;

Clothed in power and in grace,

The name above all other names.

Praise the Father, praise the Son,

Praise the Spirit, Three in One;

Clothed in power and in grace,

The name above all other names.



Call to Worship

Pastor: We gather in the name of God, 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; amen

All: There is one Lord, one faith, one 

baptism, one God & Father of all

Pastor: For in one Spirit we were all 

baptized into one body

All: So that all who are baptized into 

Christ, put on Christ



Call to Worship 

Pastor: It is with joy that we witness and 

celebrate the saving power of baptism.

All: For in baptism, we are both buried 

with Christ & raised to life with Him

Pastor: In baptism God forgives sin, rescues 

from death and the devil, and gives 

eternal salvation to all who believe and 

trust in His promises.

All: Not by plain water, but by His life-

giving Word that is full of grace.



Confession of Sin

Pastor: Heavenly Father;

All:  The waters of baptism remind us 

daily of our need to be washed by Your 

cleansing word of forgiveness. We are 

conceived and born with the stain of 

sin and we constantly struggle with our 

sinful nature. Sin weaves destruction 

and death into our thoughts, words, 

and deeds and it is evidenced both in 

what we do and in what we fail to do.



Confession of Sin

We need Your grace and mercy every 

moment of every day so that we’re not 

lost in sin’s guilt and consequences. 

Grant us the hope and confidence that 

in this water and according to Your 

Word, You have declared us innocent 

and blameless, claimed us as Your own 

beloved sons and daughters, and 

blessed us with the eternal riches found 

in our Lord and Savior Jesus. Amen.



Proclamation 
of 

God’s Forgiveness



Pastor: This morning we join our voices in 

testimony to the faith God gives through His 

Word, whether it is spoken or joined to water, 

speaking with and on behalf of those baptized

Do you renounce the devil and all his works 

and all his ways?

All: I do renounce them.

Pastor: Do you believe in God, the Father?

All: Yes, I believe in God the Father 

Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.



Pastor:  Do you believe in Jesus Christ?

All: Yes, I believe in Jesus Christ, His 

only Son, our Lord, who was 

conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of 

the virgin Mary, suffered under 

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, 

and was buried.  He descended into 

hell.  The third day He rose again 

from the dead.  



He ascended into heaven and sits at 

the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty.  From thence He will come 

to judge the living and the dead.

Pastor: Do you believe in the Holy Spirit?

All:  Yes, I believe in the Holy Spirit, the 

holy Christian Church, the 

communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection 

of the body, and the life everlasting.



Baptized into Christ today

Stella Ann Aasen
Amari Brandon Sibley

Chantel Leigh McAllister
Taryn Mae Savre

Brooks Allen Neisen



The King of Love 
My Shepherd Is
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The King of love my shepherd is,

Whose goodness faileth never;

I nothing lack if I am His

And He is mine forever.



Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,

But yet in love He sought me

And on His shoulder gently laid

And home rejoicing brought me.



In death’s dark vale I fear no ill

With Thee, dear Lord, beside me,

Thy rod and staff my comfort still,

Thy cross before to guide me.



And so through all the length of days

Thy goodness faileth never;

Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise

Within Thy house forever.



Children’s
Message



God’s Word

1 Corinthians 3:5-9

(page 953) 



In Christ Alone
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In Christ alone my hope is found;

He is my light, my strength, my song;

This cornerstone, this solid ground,

Firm through the fiercest drought and 

storm.



What heights of love, what depths of 

peace,

When fears are stilled, when strivings 

cease!

My comforter, my all in all

Here in the love of Christ I stand.



In Christ alone, Who took on flesh,

Fullness of God in helpless babe!

This gift of love and righteousness,

Scorned by the ones He came to 

save.



Till on that cross as Jesus died,

The wrath of God was satisfied;

For ev'ry sin on Him was laid

Here in the death of Christ I live.



There in the ground His body lay,

Light of the world by darkness slain;

Then bursting forth in glorious day,

Up from the grave He rose again!



And as He stands in victory,

Sin's curse has lost its grip on me;

For I am His and He is mine

Bought with the precious blood of Christ



No guilt in life, no fear in death

This is the power of Christ in me;

From life's first cry to final breath,

Jesus commands my destiny.



No power of hell, no scheme of man,

Can ever pluck me from His hand;

Till He returns or calls me home

Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand.



No power of hell, no scheme of man,

Can ever pluck me from His hand;

Till He returns or calls me home

Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand.



You are 
God’s



Offering

To help us get to know you better and to help you get 

connected at Crosspointe, please fill out the 

communication card and place it in the offering basket.



Prayer



Pastor: God of mercy and grace

All: Thru Baptism You have united us 

to Christ’s death & resurrection thru 

the water & the Word. Strengthen us 

by Your Holy Spirit and equip us with 

the blessings and treasures of Your 

kingdom to live the new life You have 

given us. Remind us daily that You’ve 

made us Your own so we belong to You 

as Your people. Keep those baptized 

today always in Christ & faith in Him.



Pastor: Lord of love

All: You desire that all would be saved 

and come to the knowledge of the 

truth found in Jesus. Look upon those 

who have been marked with Your 

name in Baptism, but have fallen away 

from the faith. Guide us to speak Your 

saving Words to them with courage 

and compassion so they are restored 

to faith and kept blameless in Christ.



Pastor: Faithful God

All: The season of   Epiphany is a time 

for Your Word to clearly reveal who 

Jesus is. We thank You for the pastors 

You send to proclaim Your word and

serve us in a variety of ways.We thank

You especially for the time You have

appointed Pastor Mike to fill that role

at Crosspointe. Bless him & his family 

as You take them to a new call & keep 

us in each other’s hearts and prayers



Pastor: Lord of the church

All: Be with us to sustain us during the 

coming time of transition. Unite us in

Your word that we might rightly view

You, ourselves, the world around us,

the church You’ve called us into, and 

the pastors You give to us. Use this as 

a time to strengthen our faith and our 

ministry together. Begin preparing us 

already to welcome our next pastor in 

love as a Gospel partner given by You.



Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven,

hallowed be Thy name,

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done

on earth as it is in heaven.



Give us this day our daily bread;

and forgive us our trespasses

as we forgive those

who trespass against us;

and lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil.

For Thine is the kingdom

and the power and the glory 

forever and ever. Amen.



Sending with
God’s Peace



O Praise the Name
of the Lord our God
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I cast my mind to Calvary

Where Jesus bled and died for me

I see His wounds, His hands, His feet

My Savior on that cursed tree



His body bound and drenched in tears

They laid Him down in Joseph’s tomb

The entrance sealed by heavy stone

Messiah still and all alone. 



O praise the name

Of the Lord our God!

O praise His name forevermore!

For endless days 

We will sing Your praise

O Lord, O Lord our God!



Then on the third at break of dawn

The Son of Heaven rose again

O trampled death where is Your sting

The angels roar for Christ the King 



O praise the name

Of the Lord our God!

O praise His name forevermore!

For endless days 

We will sing Your praise

O Lord, O Lord our God!



He shall return in robes of white

The blazing Son shall pierce the night

And I will rise among the saints

My gaze transfixed on Jesus’ face. 



O praise the name

Of the Lord our God!

O praise His name forevermore!

For endless days 

We will sing Your praise

O Lord, O Lord our God!



O praise the name

Of the Lord our God!

O praise His name forevermore!

For endless days 

We will sing Your praise

O Lord, O Lord our God!

O Lord, O Lord our God!
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